



CHALLENGES AND STRUGGLES OF ESL NOVICE TEACIIERS
. a
Abstract: The transition from the teacher education institution to .life~~h
real classroom has been characterized as a type of reality shock In w ICy
beginning teachers realize that the ideals they formed while trainin~ ;/5t
not be appropriate for the realism they are faced with during. their lyt,y
year of teaching (Farrell, 2003). Unfortunately, this concern IS not fu ,e
addressed in schools in Malaysia as beginning teachers have the saflal
responsibility as a teacher with many years of service. Marshall et'the
(J 990) suggest that it is not until they have survived the initial shock of ..t. porIa,.
first year that novices are able to begin to concentrate on the ~m. idual
areas of long-term planning, overall student goals, and mdl
v
face
students' needs. This paper examines challenges that novice teachers the
in their early experience of teaching. Based on recent studies from rcl!
literature, these challenges are discussed and future direction/or res
ea
in thisfield is suggested.
Keywords: Novice teacher, challenges, survival.
oP
INTRODUCTION itiZeOs)j
Nowadays, a good command of English language skills among th~ ~al ecoponoo
country is seen as vital for the country to participate actively in the g ~e fOIl0d8(;~
and to have access to the information and knowledge which serve as.
t
areBpg~o
for both social and economic development. Central to this enterpflsesipgdetll(0
teaching and English language teachers, and as a result, there is i~crea proacpesf,O
worldwide for competent English teachers and for more effectIve ;p 2009): oal
their preparation and professional development (Burns & Rich
ar
s'profe5S1~o(p
important dimension of understanding what is meant by teacher aeherasfP~
development is the difference between a novice teacher and expert te f wor~·.gi'
of them have differences in which they relate to their context. ~o teaCP1Pall°
understanding on the experiences of teachers in their initial entry I:teacpefSi
essential as the early experience of teaching is a critical time for neof the~Car&1
may determine their philosophy and attitude teaching for th~ r~st to lifeIO·oJ0~
(Kuzmic, 1993). The transition from the teacher education instIt~uonhieh beglpl
clas ro m has been characterized a a type of reality shock !D VI be appr~oOj}
teachers realize that the ideals they formed while training may ~ot (farrell,Si8a~
for the reali m they are faced with during their first year of teachlf1g.n MalaiaPot
Unfortunately, this concern is not fully addre s d in school~ IIJ}1a11Yyeed~~
beginning teacher ha e the arne re p n ibility a a teacher Vlltlye suf"I"oo (P~
service. Mar hall et. al (1990) ugg t that it i n t until they ha eeotfatdividva
initial h ck of the first year that n i e are able t begin to cOJ1alldiJ1dll(
imp rtant area of long-term planning, era 11 tudent goals, eeeivea
tudent . need . In additi n, n vi t a h r in Mala ia do not r
SUp
Pon as th .
forthe;r . ere IS no specific new teacher induction programmes to prepare them
i I anSItion Y .ncuding h . et, new teachers assume the complete duties of a veteran teacher
learnedab
t
e role as the head of panel of the subject. Furthermore, they only
COlIeagueOut their professional roles and related skills intuitively by talking to
andcornps;nd Working with other teachers besides developing their teaching skills
aninformelence merely through their initial education at teacher training colleges,
relYingon t~~prenticeship and years of teaching experience in the school as well as
asrole Ih delr past experience as students and by emulating their former teachers
develoPlhe
0
els .(~ohd Sofi Ali, 2002). Moreover, many teacher professional
~uPPonsin
nt
a~tIVIties in Malaysia, which suppose to be potentially powerful
"pulIOUt aSSIsting novice teachers for the transition have often found to be as
2QUickfix"~:o~ammes", "one-shot programmes", "superficial", "fragmented",
010, Pg.402dIsconnected", "episodic" and "lacking in follow-through" (Lim et. aI,
Caterteache ,5). Not only that, they have also been argued to be inflexible, do no!
~~OVidesupr~ needs, time consuming and do not promote collaborative activities or
S L teacheP ementary support after the programmes. In addition, in a case study on
d05 Ali (~SO~rofessionaldevelopment in three primary schools in Malaysia, Mohd
s~veloPlhent. 2, pg. 46-49) argued that the prevalent form of professional
prlile.extenttIn the ~chools was unstructured and restricted in scope thus, failed to
apachcesinc 0 provIde teachers with the relevant required professional skills and
il)j~roachto ~siSL teachers. On the other hand, he argued the only 'planned'
coulatedby th t~a~her professional development was through in-service courses
,rseshaVethe MillIstry of Education. However, he claimed that the in-service
I, The rOlefollOWing limitations:
did n e played by experts outside the school was emphasized thus teachers
sChoo~tConsider themselves or their colleagues as experts in their own
ii, eXpert' Consequently, mistrust among the teachers for internal teacheros occurr dnlYli' e.
COUrselhI.tednumbers of teachers were given the opportunity to attend those
~. s SInc th . fiii, 'unds e e number of places available depended on the allocation 0
SOlhe'
thusthcoUrses were considered to be irrelevant impractical and redundant
lv, thecouereWas a mismatch between the needs of teachers and the content ofC rses.
OUrses
v, Bnglish Were too theoretical and not applicable especially in the context of
The pr a~~ foreign language.
d OVISIon f h ' idetel1n.ined 0 ,t e cour e was unsystematic and unplanned WIth provi ers
vi, ~evelopm ChOIces thus, the locus control of teachers professional
.he casc:n.t still remained with the Ministry.
dISselllinatdI~g model of in-service activities that encourage teacher to
\VasnOt . e Information received to colleagues through in house training
PrioritiesImplemented effectively due to time, work constraints and other
encouWith '
~ ~~ .
uPon the' ate upport, it is more likely that the experiences novices
tr tra '. .
nSIlJon will re ult in creative and talented teachers findmg
their work frustrating, unrewarding and intolerably difficult w?ich u~~:~::r
increases their risk of becoming a casualty of the profession (Fantilh & M~lpotbe
2009). This is also because, problems faced by the novice teacher~ W~03).fbe
solved simply through the growth of their teaching experience (TSUI,2 uJiniIJlsl
lack of emphasis given on the novice teachers' transition is perhaps due to yearsof
understanding on challenges that the beginning teachers face in their first ipg,lie
teaching. While the research literature on newly qualified teacher~ ISgr~alaysisJI
do not yet know enough about challenges that novice teachers face rn the . JbraJll~
context since research on novice teacher is scarce in Malaysia (Mohd sa~Lpovice
et. al, 2008). Therefore, there is a need to explore the experien~e of ~ firstyear:
teachers in Malaysia by understanding the challenges they faced III their Iteacbe~
of practice, what is more, the early experiences are powerful influences.oJlI993)-




SCHOLARSHIPS ON NOVICE TEACHERS EXPERIENCE, pRO
AND CHALLENGES 'ceteacbf
Veenman's (1984) meta-analysis study is a classic text in the area ofJlOV~tilJ9!;
problems. Drawing upon studies that had been conducted from 1960 listedotie
Veenman analysed 83 studies on the problem of beginning teache:s. BestudiesPI
24 problems of beginning teacher that were cited most frequently In tbeceS a
J110P
1
examined. Cla.ssroom management, stud~nt m?tivation, handling differt~ fiveJ11
0
'e
students, grading student work and deahng WIth students' parents ~re tudies.~
commonly reported problems that novice teachers face in the CIted~elltS'b
e3
of
remaining problems include; dealing with problems of individual stu lanJ11°
g
of
teaching load with little preparation time, relations with colleagues, ~areoeS5of
lessons and schooldays, effective use of different teaching methods, ao\WledgeiW
school policies and rules, determining learning level of students, 0iollS 'i~.
subject matter and burden of clerical work and . re ~o\W leaf!1~5e
principals/administrators, inadequate school equipment, dealing WIths ffeCtlVesJlJ
dealing with students of different cultures and deprived backgrounds, ;jdaOC~oo
of textbooks and cUrriCUlunl guides, lack of spare time inadequa~e is II cOrw'
support, and large class size. Veenman (1984) also argues that It \Wledge.~iol
concern for beginning teachers to feel that they lacked adequat~ ~: fofbe~l.,sJlJ
subject matter they were teaching. He also describes the transltJOI"draJ1latlCII'Pco
teachers from teacher training to the fir t teaching job as both. h occursp;
"traumatic". He also refers to the transition as a "reality sbock" WhlCdbYtb
eo·i
novice teachers" ideal formed during pre-service training are collapS~'esall O,iol,
realities of every day clas room life. Gordon (1991) re iewS stU ISpads(llS 0
1
teacher concerns to a certain if teacher in particular subject ar~~ cooce ei
problem. He found that, the majority of the cited re earch 011 n'JI tper
e
:peI:
beginning teacher ha some common finding de pite f differences :vil1gasi~
method or the ample of participant. ord n rec gni es the foliOooJl1'~C(5 ~
most common concern of beginning tach r : managing the cl
asSf
11111terJlli
inf nnati n about the ch 01 ystem, braining in tructiOnal \\eJlll~~(e~'
resources, planning, organizing, and managing b th in truction ~sdel)tprc
profe i nal re'p n ibilitie-. a' e' Illg tudent and valuating stU
1ll0tiYati
~tudents~gstud~nts, using effective teaching methods, dealing with individual
liJCIUdingneeds Interests, abilities, and problems, communicating with colleagues,
adjustingtdministrators, supervisors, other teachers, communicating with parents,
II 0 the teaching environment and role, and emotional support.
ChalIengeo~e:er, recent studies on novice teachers concerns, problems and
andGorgS Indicate new challenges that are different from those in Veenman (1984)
studyon: (I991). emerge. For instance, Carpenter's (2002) qualitative multi-case
?rogralllrnee novice teachers from diverse backgrounds and different preparation
lilustrates:~Who teach in kindergarten and elementary school in New Mexico
~ddifficult~ new problem~ such ~s inadequate or irrelevant preservice preparation
enOYicet Irst-year teachmg assignments to be among the common struggles that
~equateIIIeac?ers have to deal with besides other common struggle such as lack of
~,eother ~tenals and resources, nonteaching responsibilities and reality shock. On
IffIcultiesand, lack of personal support (from friends and family), financial
~trugglesof~~erwork and fatigue, as well as deficit thinking is listed to be unique
,actorsSUch e participants in the first year of teaching. The study also found that
aa
ck
Ofmenta~ lack of specific curriculum guidelines, lack of collegial planning,
\,ndlackof t?nng support, isolation, lack of administrative supervision and support
Jear'l'h Hne to "d . 11" , . , les i h fi6 '! e fi di 0 It a ',to contnbute to the participants strugg es in t e irst
Ii~StYearOPt lUgs,from the study suggest that novice teachers struggle during their
illl
e
eXperieneaching regardless of the way in which they were prepared, previous
lh:t~lythat Ces and differing school and classroom contexts. The findings also
-u 19 new t h
Pr ate the di cac ers lack systematic and appropriate support necessary toOgr Iffic 1 .
iss altlsto u tIes and challenges of the first year. Carpenter suggests thatues sUPPOrt
feedb'eSPec' 11 ,new teacher during their first year should address contextual
~iQdack regia ~ ISolation from colleagues and the lack of specific, relevant
~On ardlUg t hi .
sch (2005) eac ng performance. Similarly, new problem emerges inoOls' Cas
cOncI In Ce e stUdy of four first year teachers in two urban elementary
PercUdethat I,ntral Texas. The individual and cross-case analysis of the studyely n add' . .
enco ed Probl Ihon to Veenmans (1984) and Gordon's (1991) findings on the
With~ter~d cha~~s of ~eginning teachers, the participants in Higdon's study a.lso
urban~,ghshIan nges In understanding the cultures of their students and worki~g
thed' IStrictsh,guh'age learners due to the context of the schools that are located m
th IStri vv tch t db" . 1 .at ct, IIi d en to e large with the rich diversity of commumtIes Wit un
h' tequ' g on a
P~nci Ire act' rgues Some recommendations to overcome these challenges
~t Pals lYe part" . , c: hUdy, Ofth lCIpatlOn from school administrators espeCIally lrom t e
Study,lltlp!ythate/C.hools. On the other hand, findings from Eckola's (2007) case
iIrst\, 1'hISStUdahgue and illness to be one of challenge for the participants in thetal Jear' Y ex ' . .
est In the anuned the life of two new elementary teachers dunng theIrDr 0 b Profes . . 1
. o&!'ae llIajor h Slon and also found time management and new professlOna
~elllS~e COUld~ allenges for the participants. Eckola suggests that an induction
il&n0n'at were a e d.eYeloped to avoid challenging areas and provide beneficial
nductios StUdy,Ec~OCl~ted with a olid beginning in the profession. Similar to
n prograll1Jnola.s study con luded that the building principal and the district
e director need t b actively involved in the organization and
· order
on-going implementation of first year induction activities and assessments tJ1
to enhance the outcomes of the initial professional development experie~ce. duateS
In a larger scale study by Fantilli (2009) that involves OntanO [and !be
from a two year pre-service program, 86 novice teachers were surv~ye ~dsare
findings of the research indicate that hiring practices and meeting speclal ~ ssroO~
rated as the most challenging for the new teachers while the amount of c a to be
resources, individual education plan and English language learne7 ° [Olifld
challenging. Survey data also revealed that the new teacher in the studY: 5g_[8llge
that classroom management, salary and wages, balanced literacY,. .°:ratiOOto
planning, communication with parents, and communication with adtnlntScogoiZ~
be significantly challenging. Participants in Fantilli's study als? repractiCeS
administrative leadership, refining the mentorship selection process, ~lnnt r theroto
and district-sponsored supports as the positive factors that are e~sen~ta\ °tudYt~at
grow into the profession. In Leslie's (2010) three-year longltudma.s optafl°'
investigates the successes and challenges that elementary teachers : anurob~
Canada face in implementing literacy programmes, participants r~p?rt~ de:Jac~o
of factors as inhibiting to their successes within the classroom. Th~Sl~C~n staffJlli;
agency and support (administrative and! or home), lack of conttnUlty IfessiOoal~
position assignment, school initiatives, and programme usage, prowcesta.'
demanding and unclear job assignment, lack of and poorly trained res~nt isstl(\li
inappropriate scheduling of resource support, classroom manage; gS, JacK;~
discrepancies between academic demands and theoretical understan ~ers in~of
policies and procedures for governing school operations, language bad/orsch~oa~
teaching and learning and, health problems tied to stress, overw~rk an foJlo~lngC)
parent demands (p.243-254). Conversely, the participants identify the tivehteflle,
factors contributing to the success in designing and implementing ~ffecprograroJl1~
programmes; sufficient 'vision' from the pre-service educa~lon 'tb Jan~~r
accumulation of experience in the classroom, increased familial1ty "'!c gro'''i
arts content and expectations with their students, social and aca~~rntof reso~r
their students, supportive community and school setting, availabthtYl mentors
and extra professional training, including the existence of f~rrna . iti~
programs and connection to previous experiences, training and behefsd tbeirIPti\t
Souder (2005) discovers how first-year teachers refram~ g quahtag~
challenges as they reflected on their teaching experience. VSI~esteacbl~oli'
approach, three Professional Development School programme grad
ua
Mid-AlooJlJ
different elementary Professional Development Schools in a pivota~()l1d
metropolitan area were interviewed. Participants' initial challe~geSand",or oo~
four themes: curriculum meeting tudent needs, teaching prac~tce, nd i~te~sill~
Challenges of curriculum includes it amount, curriculum plall1ll~g'lade dla~l
of ~he curriculum w?ile challeng~ ?f. meeting student needs U1ch~J1d,cbaractiC';
their need and meeting needs of indi idual tudent. On the othe~ e withP1'1
in practice compri e i ue uch as sickne and injury that inter ~·cts. cla~leef
need for independence. Ii ing up to v n e p ctati ns, con I.ens.ellatl:Whet' . IS ~I'
management. team teaching. and ne d for appr priat upport. d adt1lltJ01111.
with workload take account fun pect d am unt f \ rlJoad a~Jditll!S [r
ta k • tim required doing a g d job and 'ch ling pressure. fill -
study su
theirini~g~stthat the participants were able to learn from experience and reframe
creatingia challenges as they had a clear vision about their responsibility in
pre'serviand ~aintaining an optimal teaching and learning environment based on
thatshar~~tral?i~g and experience. They also had a reflective partner at the school
andalio\\!da slrrular vision and school environment that was receptive to change
thesena~l thern the freedom to examine and transform their teaching practice, and
additionp~ thern to learn from experience and reframe their initial challenges. In
~achers'\\!h~ter (2006) investigates the types of problems. experienced _byno:vice
leldsinN Were recent graduates of a teacher preparation program in vanous
SUggestth~rtheastern states, US. Using survey methodology, the results of the study
lIlattersoa t~acher problems can be grouped into 6 categories, teaching, personalnu b' UtSld .
R l1J ersof e testmg, bureaucracy, colleagues, and resources. The largest
eSPondentt~acher problems come under teaching and personal matter categories.and sInth .
COlieagu e study also reported that teachers' problems related to teachmg
;t~blell)SU~~to be ~ost. bothersome an~ occur most fre~uently. This inclu.de
a dentsand h ~s motIvatmg students, bemg fair, supportrve and honest with
lV~dClassro t elr parents, having unmet classroom expectation, student behaviour
~Ithparent~rnrnanagement, addressing individual student learning needs, dealing
robl ' cOrnrn . . h d h 1 1"c ell)sin th ullIcatmg with colleagues, working toget er, an sc 00 po ItICS.°mp ese .
~fi ared to categonze also are reported to have least tendency to be solved as
reiSter'sstud problems in other categories. To resolve problems, respondents in
ax y Opt~o . ki .
teah,andalt· r vanous sources including talking to colleagues, ta ng time to
(20~Ingis al:nng their lessons. In a recent research, the integration of ICT into
isi 9), This' °ba challenge for novice teachers as cited by a study by Ulvik et al.
lVit~uPPerse~s ecause, in the school context of the participant in the study, which
teach~ccessto ~~dary Schools in Bergen, Norway, all students have their own la~top
uSinlng,This h Internet. Consequently, teachers are required to integrate ICT mto
env
g
e'll)ail bc allenges the teachers as they need to communicate with students
bet:ollll)ent.A.eYondSchool hours in order to successfully teach in fully digital
Struc~enProfe S,a result, the participants of this study find it difficult to balance up
ChanUredinteSSl,onalduties and having private life after school. Using semi-
en!) rvlews h'" d henergyses at ' t e rune novice teachers m the study also state t at
~esidOnthe fe~sonal level require them to spend a large amount of time and
theqes,theyalo and this forced them to put aside their family and personal life.
ad ual't So feel th ". . fditi I Y of th ' at there ISno tIme for reflectIon and they often uncertam 0
de on h elf Wo k ' . ,. h . k Inmand:c aBe r smce very lIttle feedback IS gIven on t elr wor .
at In nges pert ' . , h heals g eXPe ' ammg to the students and the commumty suc as t eth 0 re ctatIon c . 'h
ePO' POrted' lOr novice teachers to be as good as expenenced teac erst Slti In th
°tnrnoVeaSPect e st~dy. De pite of that, the findings of the study also suggest
~UPPOrtn POSitiveS o.f ?emg a new teacher as the participants in the study express
OlIndat',They al oPInions such as they enjoy teaching and they receive someIOnl.' So Co ' .
e 1: tOrtheir ~Itted to their work and value teacher educatIOn as a
dUCal'ven th teachmg carrier
on IOn OUghth .
thefu research e first year of teaching ha been well documented in general
tUredeVe!and even recently has been e tabli hed a having huge influence
°Prnent f language tach r by language teacher educators, nol
· theirflfSl
many thorough studies illustrating the experiences of language teachers In (Farrell,
year of teaching have been documented in the TESOL education l~teratur~l(200))
2006). One of the studies that take into account TESOL context IS Farr
e
ofone
This case study discusses the challenges and forms of personal influencescber~
beginning teacher through during his first year as an English language teacialiZ~
Singapore. The study also documents the teacher's experience as he waSs~ayt1arO
through different stages of development as accordance with refer~nce tohers.'file
and Furlong's (1995) five stages of teacher development of beginnlllg te~CteacbiJl!
findings indicate that the participant struggle with "reality shock" as lusIsOfac~




two major dilemmas specifically the setting and marking of exami~~tlon p~sofotJllO
his relationship with lower English proficiency students. The partlclpa~t a alldas'
that the school in which he is teaching exhibit the culture of individualt~m witb~;
result, he received inadequate support and there is lack of comrnu~cau~ terJll50
colleague which hinders the opportunity of sharing and collabor~Ung. [I Jlowedb1
stages of development, he first enter the school with early ideahsm, 0 faciOgln
survival stage where he sought quick fixes for discipline problem he ~~weverlb:
the class he was teaching as in Maynard and Furlong's (1995). cogOl
Z1n
;
continually moving back and forth between final three phases: /eus 00 ~s
difficulties, reaching a plateau, and moving on. He then began to 0~1IFarrel1
quality of his students' learning toward the end of the first yea:. Late~lthoroOgWo
(2006) the participant's complications during his first year are dlscu
sse
ollteot~I
and categorized into three major themes; teaching approach, course CwbeOl
collegial relationships. Teaching approach complications take plac~veteac~;
participant has to reconcile the differences between his belief in effect~elieVe5pet·
approach than the approach existed in school, The participant str~nglYhall te
aC
~
students-centred approach contributes to more effective learnIng t dellt-ceolenl
centred approach, however, he found it difficult to establish stu'l rII0veo;~1
approach since school regulation that do not tolerate noise level, pUplrse coO~o
and control of the class. The participant also struggle with ~~o t~cby il
complication as he encountered a conflict between what he wante. creatJvI~rlj
what the department required him to teach. He also feel that tu
s
mustc~~~
restricted by the course content required by the department that he[aCeScol~~1
with and this is also due to rigorous examination system. He alsO ~eaf.Bel'
relationship complication as he was left on his own throughout thethe scb
oO
experiences a great difficulty understanding the general culture of
the deci ions made by ngli h department. ~~(j,
l'~lll
LOCAL CllOLAR HIP ON L OVICE TEACHERS £~ ad
PROBLEM AND HALLENGE . \vedofa)i
While the research literature on newly qualified teachers is groW"?I~'thetv!~l:
kn w en ugh ab ut challenge that E L no ice teachers face J I d sail! i
context ince re earch on n ic tea her i carce in Malay ia (jv1~ tv10tl~';CI~
et. al, 200 ). However. a nationwide large- cale tudy (IPT, BPG geller~lilt.
on the readines of n vi e .teacher . pr r i nali m ~r "ide sOJ11~urijlgtil
on th challcng s that no" Ice teacher' fr m \,anou held' faced
Years,The
lVererac'survey of the study reveals that, the 910 respondents reported that they
:esoUrceIng lhoderate amount of problems pertaining to cuniculum specifications,
Interperss,teaching preparation, classroom teaching, classroom management,
servicepo~,al,relationship, assessment and evaluation, school, administration and
thenovi~ICles,and co-curriculum. An in depth examination of this data found that
EnglishPe ~e~chers participating in the survey of the study rate students' low
Ofteachiro IClen~y as the most frequent problem they face during their first years
eXPloreng, ,BesIdes survey, this study also employed structured interviews to
Interview:Vlce teachers' socialization experience. Four participants were
wereCate ,~nd data on the socialization problems faced by the novice teachersCo goozed ' ,
TnJnUnit Into four groups namely; problems concerrnng students, school
~)cO~ze%bteaching~r~fession and parents, The following is the list of problems
SOcializt~ the partIcIpants (p. 123-124):
a Ion bl 'a) Stu ro ems concernm the students
b) lJlitdents' lack of interest in learning
c) Stueracy a~ong students
d) l ~ents,' dIscipline problems and misbehaviours
i') e)Lac of Interest in English
I SOciali ~ck of focus in classzatJon
a)BUrd roblems concernin the school communit








a) Inad roblems concernin the teachin rofession
b) Fati equate and irrelevant teaching preparation course
c) T' gue
d) Il11econs ' I '})iffi ummg and tedious teaching preparation and lesson p anrung.
) Iculty " ,e SOcial' ,Ill applymg theory to practice
1) Bigh Izahon problems concerning the parents '
eXpectations from the parents
tob l)es'
e v PIte of th ,
&eljh'aluable ese challenges the participants in the interview consider themI ~Ille' exp' ,
eatni Interest' enence in which they can learn due positive factors such asad llg III bee ' , ,
ll)ih' as \V II ornIng a teacher students' good performance and interest inel ·.ISt e ,
llaile rators,1h as sUpports and guidance from colleagues and school
Studie~gesthat E~re are also few studies conducted in Malaysia that investigate the
t(eachera:e also blL pre-service teachers face during teaching practice and these~O s In~A a e to ' ,
04), 'V1alay' give some illustration on the challenges that ESL noviceSeh Ide' sla fae' , I
e GOls~lJty fiv e In theIr first year of teaching, As for example, Ong et. a .
G~l)teXtWhIchare e chal1~~ge that burden the LT pre-service teachers in primary
teach~O\Vledge~iervl Ion, ~n ironment, \: orkload, pedagogical kn~\~ledge and
g Practic heyal 0 dl e v r that, despit f ha ing many POSitive aspects
e among th participant of th ,tudy, almost 55% of the pre-
we
service teachers find that their teaching practice failed to give t~e~ytbe
opportunities to engage in theory and practice as they are overwh
elrne
tal)
realities of the classroom. Although the five challenges are discussed in aIlg~~we
study, the strategies adopted by the participants in the study to overe
o
sefl'icl
challenges are not investigated. This implies the possibility that the p~'VI tbel
teachers in the study may not be given the opportunity to reflect ~pOIlS~larl)1
overcome the challenges faced during their teaching practtce. d~00 We
Muhammad Kamarul Kabilan and Raja Ida (2008) conducted a case stu teacbd
challenges faced and the strategies adopted by a female English langu~g~na su~
during teaching practice. The participant of the case study was plac~ Ibiebspe
urban secondary school and she was asked to write a reflective report.tIl "'s\Vella'
had to identify three major challenges faced during her teaching pra
cuce
aquiredto
the strategies adopted to meet those three challenges. She was the? relastedfor
submit the reflected report at the end of the teaching practice, whIch cbeCitP'
almost three months. A series of interviews were then conducted to cro;.~gsofW:
reliability and validity of the contents of the reflective report. The fin I teacNPr
study found the three main challenges of the participants during heftatiOOso
practice are students' mixed-ability, the use of mother tongue and expeCtusetP;.. all aJlu
teacher-centeredness. The study also discovered that the partlCIP ledge 0
strategies which draw upon participant's effective pedagogical lcnO"'acbiOgaJI,
practices to overcome the challenges and these include; using previou~ te andide,\,
learning experience, experimenting through trial and error of theo
rtes
erse"e~Pi
understanding the challenges, being determined, persistent and ~ptiJlg~~
compromising and finding a "middle ground" and encouragmg, pro af[1iJle
s
pi
motivating. On the contrary, Melor Md. Yunus et al.'s (2010) study e;ostlyf~pe
si~lar challenges but i_nvolv~ng 38 TESL trainee teac~er who ~e Basedo~~
China dunng their practtcurn m local secondary schools m MalaYSIa. tbe eul~vi
findings, the main challenges faced by there trainee teachers wef\te teaC'iW
differences, applying from theory to practice especially on approP~onsbiP~&
methodology or st~ategy, stud~nts' .discipline as well as the rel:~~ttbet~Wi
mentors ami supervisors. The discussion of the study also re~ea!ed It totea~10'(
teacher struggle with mixed ability classroom as they found It dlffi
cu
tUdeJl(Sfer III
students according to their ability and proficiency and due to ;en(Spre b W'
proficiency, trainee teachers also faced language barriers, as the st~ent \l'ltp&
communicate only in their mother tongue. These findings are ~ond (2008) IV10V!
findings from the study by Muhammad Kamarul Kabilan and Ra~a .l a SOIlasa
O
W'
mixed ability students and the u e of mother tongue during EnghSh e~aJleJl~;&I:
the challenges faced by pre- ervice teacher . Despite of these ~tiveCO i
participants in Melor Md. Yunu et al. 's (2010) tudy indicated p~SI11 tbe 5
regarding supports, guidance and cooperati n they received ro
l
administrators, their mentor and their upervi or . ,
[Jrst i I~I
CO L 10 . their '(t,·
Ith ugh there are rich literatur n no i teachers' challenges fthe cOl~;lal
of teaching, due t th mall 'ample iz and di'tin ti\ eness ~ 'S illtO
abIlity for m .( f the re\ icwcd res ar h to gcnerali/c th >ir fin
dlOg
COntext·.
BPG& ~~ll1ited. On the other hand, while the nationwide large-scale study (IPT,
teachersf HE, 2006) provide some general picture on the challenges that novice
aCCOuntro~ various fields faced during their first years, the study takes into
thechal~oVlceteachers from various disciplines thus, it does not describe precisely
~alaYsiae~esof ESL novice teachers in their first years of teaching English in
andR.aja·IdonVersely, studies by Ong et. al. (2004), Muhammad Kamarul Kabilan
teachersr ~ (2008) and Melor Md. Yunus et al.(2010) focus on ESL pre-service
both groat er than ESL novice teachers, and there are great differences between
resPOnsib'~?~as novice teachers have more teaching loads, professional
~chers ~~es and given higher expectations as compared to ESL pre-service
s er~fore,t~ tea~h only in short durati?n. of time. during teaching practice.
Cl'U!tnizinere IS a need to fill the existmg gap in the current research by
t~achingEg \~e c?allenges the ESL novice teachers face during their first years of
CalJengesng Ish IIIprimary schools Malaysia. The understanding of novice teachers
~chools,adrn~k~it Possible to ascertain how new teachers require support so that
takeholderllUnlstrators, district boards, the ministry of education and all the
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